
SEARCH IN VAIN
FOR SEN. CATLIN'S
WILL AND MONEY

Friends Expected to Find For-,
tunc in Cash and Per-

sonal Properly

Following the funeral yesterday of'
the late Senator Sterling ft. Catlin
held in Wilkes-Harre and which was
attended by a large part of the Sen-'
ate and many State officials, includ- i
ing Lieutenant-Governor Beidleman, j
members of Governor

t
Sproul's cab- ,

inet, it was learned that the estate,
estimated at between $1,000,000 and
$3,000,000 virtually has disappeared, i
except for the real estate. No will j
has as yet been found and no ex-
planation can be given as to what j
became of the fortune.

A thorough search of the two es-!
tates maintained by the eccentric
Senator has been made in vain for l
a will.

That Senator Catlin in recent years
received cash payments of about,
$20,000 annually on royalties on coal I
underlying his properties and that 1
he collected not less than $130,000 j
in addition for the sale of rights of
way to two railroad extensions is
known. But not one cent of the j
money has been discovered.

Deficit Found
Careful checking up at three banks j

that regularly conducted Senator
Catlin's financial business shows that)
instead of a surplus, there is an ac-|
tttal deficit, which, however, is more|
than covered by the value of the
lands left in the Catlin estate. The'
deficit is for mortgages whose pro- j
reeds also have disappeared. Search!
for the will and Catlin money began !
Monday morning and last night came |
io a fruitless end. Not the least in-j
dication of Senator Catlin's disposi- i
tion of the vast funds received byj
him in recent years has been discov- !
ered. A bachelor, who lived modestly!
without servants, automobiles or any I
of the modern luxuries, the Senator. !
by the disappearance of all cash j
funds, would seem to have spent at j
least $500,000 in the past ten years, j

A possible solution to the lack of a j
will and exhausted funds is taken i
from the life and works of Senator !
''atlin. He lived entirely apart from;
his family, his nearest relative being
Mrs. Margaret Covell. of Ardmore. |
and his next nearest the Colonial
families of Miner. Moffett and I
Thompson, names that are identified
with the early settling of Wyoming IValley. Col. Asher Miner, hero com- j
mander of the 109 th Field Artillery.!
now here recuperating from the ef- ;
foots of a wound that cost him thej
loss of a leg in the Argonne battle, :
is a eousin. Senator. Catlin was the
last of his immediate family and j
therefore inherited a gieat share of
those of the Colonel Bosses. Since!
the death of his uncle. George Cat-j
lin. famous painter of Indian life, j
whose works adorn the Smithsoniun j
Institution at Washington, the Sen-;
ator has lived a recluse, at least so,

* far as his family and close relatives'
were concerned.

Finding of a will, believed to have j
been fiiade two years ago. would re-'
lieve the cousins of Senator Catlin j
from a great bulk of State tax that i
otherwise will be collected. It also;
might give a < lew as to the ' k -f'
cash. That the will has been i! . troy- j
oil. possibly by the Senator's >wn di-
rection, is believed possible and in I
that event it would be \u2666 ken for
granted that the qoted S . te t -gis-
lator personally divided his moneyl
before his death, making the wards
under a pledge of secret- . It is
known that several eharita' e insti-
tutions often were mention by him
as preferencesrin a d -pes on of his I
wealth. Boyhood fri a.' nd others'
who administered to the Senator in!
bis long illness, during the months j
when he was practically isolated in;
his home, also are thought of as!
secret beneficiaries.

Geophors, New Sound
Selec' ir. Is to Be Used in

N? OP'S Mine Operations
\t .lington. March 27.?The

geoi one. invented during the war 1
to termini! the exact location of 1
soi ;ds above and beneath the sur- 1
fa of the earth, soon will he used !
< tenslvely in mining operations in
tiiis country, the Bureau of Mines I
iirnminocd to-day.

The instrument proved of great !
\ulue to the allies before the ces-
ratlon of hostilities in determining I
the i cation of hostile batteries and
in ? uecting the approach of the j
or my.

[ aimer Advises Glass
He Has Authority to. i

Retain Williams in Office 1
Washington. March 27.?Attorney

General Palmer in an opinion to ;
Secretary - Glass, has stated that the
secretary lias authority to continue .
John Skelton Williams in office as i
comptroller of the currency and ex- \u25a0
officio member of the Federal Re- [
serve Board, despite failure of Con- .
gross to confirm his renomination. !

Schweldt Plunges 80
Feet, Defeating His

Rival, Title Holder
Pittsburgh. Pa., March 27.?Two '

of Detroit, defeated Jorn, of Pitts- j
burgh, former title holder, in the I
national plunge for distance cham- I
pionship at the Pittsburgh Acquatic j
Club's swimming meet here last '
night. Schweldt has eighty-foot
mark, equaling the national record
Jorn quit at sixty feet, suddenly
leaving the water, it was 'said; be-
cause of a cramp in the ariji-

i

REPORTS HOLDUP TO POLICE
F. Neal, 333 Hamilton street, jan-

itor of the Sunset apartment. 1409
Front street, to-day reported that
he had been held up by a white man
at the corner of Second and Boyd I
streets last evening at 7.30 o'clock.
He had no money on his person and
the holdup man was unable to take j
his watch, fleeing when Neal !
stabbed him several times on his j
hands with hie pocketknife. Neal I
describes the man as being about j.
five feet, ten inches in height, as I
weighing 180 pounds and being
rather tough looking. He was wear- !
ing a black slouch hat.

BISHOP MoDEVITT THANKED
Buffalo, N. Y., March 27.?Bishop

Phillip R. McDevitt, Harrisburg. Pa.,
was warmly thanked by Bishop Ed-
mund F. Gibbons of Albany, who was
consecrated in the Cathedral here.
Among those who assisted at the
ceremonies were: Archbishop Oiu-
thier, Ottawa. Ontario. Canada: Bish- I
op Hoban. Scranton, Pa.; Jo- !
soph Conray, Auxiliary; Blsh- j
itt. Harrisburg. Pa.; Bishop Heffron. !
Winona. Minn.; Bishop Scollard, Sault ?

Ste Marie, Ontario.
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POLAND'S ARMY
BADLY OFF FOR

SINEWS OF WAR
General Pilsudski Says Syl-

dicrs Arc Plenty, but Uni-
forms and Rifles Are Not

Warsaw. March -7. "We have
men and officers, hut no uniforms, rifles,
munitions or artillery." said General
Pilsudski. provisional head of the Pol-
ish state, in an interview, here to-day
with the American Press representatives
of the American Mission to Poland,

when asked of the military needs of Po-
land. "Poland." continued the general,
"is attacked on three sides and cannot
protect herself without technical war
material, which she is not yet equipped
for manufacturing."

Ho said he was grateful to the allies,

especially America, from whom Poland
had received something definite ?food.
Asked how many men he would need to
equip, he answered:

\cw Equipment for 500,000
"That is difficult to say. Our nation

in some sections having not participated
directly as a combatant in the war, we
have many young men who were not

drafted in the German. Austrian or
Russian armies, and therefore have not
yet fought. 1 should say we might need
to equip 500,000 men. Much material
in France that the allies have no more
need for might well be spared for us.
America has guns, ammunition. air-
planes and automobile trucks which she

will not transport back to America.
These equipments would be of infinite
value to us."

Gorman Army Demoralised
Questioned as to whether, with the

Polish army equipped, the various at-

tacks on Poland could be repelled so as
to produce permanent peace. General

| Pilsudski replied: "I believe so. Our
| army would be superior in morale. The
| German army now is demoralized. When j

men have lost faith in the leadership |
of their generals their spirit has been f
broken and they no longer obey their j
officers properly. With the patriotic I
enthusiasm of opr troops I believe we

' could soon bring the Germans to terms."

Expect 500 to Register
For Endeavor Banquet

i
Enthusiasm is continuing by thej

Christian Endeavorers of this city;
and surrounding counties in the reg- j
istration of societies to the big nieet-

| ing and delegates to the banquet at

1 6 o'clock, in the Messiah Lutheran
: church, Sixth and Forster streets,
i next Tuesday evening.

1 The registration of delegates for'
jthe banquet has been increased front j

: 154 to 21t> with a possibility of;
! reaching the 500 mark. The regis-j
jtration of delegates by societies fori
' the big mobilization has increased!
J from 1,029 to almost 1,500 with thej
j expectation of reaching the 2,000 |
mark and possibly the 2.500 line, j

jAn overflow program is being pre- j
I pared and the attractions will bo in-;
. teresting in the main auditorium
and the Sunday school auditorium:
of the Messiah church. Attractions
will also be given in the basement
of the building. I

KIWANIS CLUB
WILL ENTERTAIN

WOUNDED YANKS
Penn-Harris Luncheon, Auto

Trip and Matinee Part
of Program

Soldiers from the military hospital
at Carlisle will be the guests of the
Kiwanis Club of Harrisburg on an

automobile ride from Carlisle to Har-
risburg. a luncheon at the Penn-
Harris, a sight-seeing trip through
Harrisburg a?:d thf matinee perform-
ance at the Majestic theater next
Thursday. Plans for the entertain-
ment of the men were formulated at

the weekly luncheon of the club at
the Penn-Harris Hotel at noon today.

The trip will begin at 10 o'clock
next Thursday morning when Ki-
wanians' automobiles will be assemb-
led at Market Square. The party
plans to reach Carlisle by 11 o'clock,
picking up the soldiers and driving
to Harrisburg where the luncheon
will be served at the Penn-Harris.
Competent guides will accompany
the party on- a sight-seeing trip and
this is to be followed by attendance
at the afternoon performance at the
Majestic. It is planned to purchase
reserved seats for the boys and the
Kiwanians. Following the show the
boys will be given copies of the last

edition of the Harrisburg Telegraph
and taken back to Carlisle.

Charles L. Schmidt, chairman of the
committee on entertainment is in
charge of the program. Various
agencies of the city will co-oporate

in the entertainment. The Harrisburg
branch of the Jewish Welfare Board
will furnish chocolates and cigarets,
and Captain Myers Nelisen, of the
Salvation Army, who was present at ;I

I today's meeting, announced that the
; Salvation Army will provide some o*
j the doughnuts for which it has be-
I come famous

j Elmer H. Ley. baritone soloist at
j the Pino Street Presbyterian Church,
sang several numbers very delight-
fully. He was accompanied on the
piano by J. Stewart Black. M. A.
Holf of the Hoff store. New Cumber-
land, presented the silent boost, n
handsome leather notebook and card
case.

Harry A. Souders Promoted
to Captain While Overseas

j Lieutenant Harry A. Souders, who j
j went overseas for service in the i
! spring or 1918, has recently ' been I
promoted to the rank of captain. It j
will be recalled that Captain Sou- !
ders was active in the organization I
here i f an ammunition train which j
was accepted and sent to Camp |
Hancock for training. While at |

jCajnp Hancock, Captain Souders S
i was sent to Fort Sill, Okla., for j1special. training in liason work and |
| soon after his return to Camp i
[Hancock was transferred to tDo I?

Signal Corps with which he went \u25a0
abroad. He has been serving with j
the One Hundred and Third Field I
Sign.i! Battalion and all advices are j
creditable to the character and ef- 1

ticiencv of his service. He is still
identified with the Twenty-eighth
division and will return homo with
the Keystone boys in May.

Before entering the service Cap-
tain Souders was connected with
the advertising department of the
Telegraph and has a large circle of
friends in this ci,ty.

Children Enjoy Stories
Told at Public Library

Saturday is "Story-Hous Day" at
the Harrisburg Public Library. Ev-
ery Saturday at 4 o'clock there is a
story told about that famous legend-
ary hero of England, Robin Hood
and his merry men in the Green-
wood. Robin Hood was compelled
to live as an outlaw because he had

! killed one of. the so he
lived in Sehrwood forest with his
jolly band of followers. He is a
character whom all boys love, and
his qualities of bravery, kindness

and justice stand out in each story.
Boy and girls of the sixth, seventh
and eighth grades will enjoy these
stories.

A story hour at 3 o'clock is held
j every Saturday. for younger hoys
and girls. These stories are folk
and fairy tales of all peoples^

TO REPEAT PLAY
"The Farmerette," the play which

was recently presented hp the High
School Club of the Y. W. O. A. will
be repeated by popular demand Tues-
day evening. April 1. The proceeds
will be used to help defray expenses
of delegates to Camp Nepawin.

The performance will be given in
Boyd hall at the Y. W. C. A. build-
ing.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

Constipated Children Gladly Take

"California Syrup of Figs"
For the Liver and Bowels
Tell your druggist you want genuine

Syrup of Figs." Full directions
arid dose for babies arid children of all ages
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the bottle. Look for the name "California"
and accept no other "Fig Syrup."
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